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ARem
iniscenceof M
r. Sherlock Holm
es.

By ARTHURCONANDOYLE.

I.â��TheSingular Experienceof M
r. JohnScott Eccles.

FINDit recordedinm
y note-

book that it was ableak and

windy day towards theend

of M
archintheyear 1892.

Holm
es hadreceivedatele-

gramwhilst wesat at our

lunch, andhehadscribbledareply. He

m
adenorem
ark, but them
atter rem
ainedin

his thoughts, for hestoodinfront of thefire

afterwards withathoughtful face, sm
oking

his pipe, andcastinganoccasional glanceat

them
essage. Suddenly heturneduponm
e

witham
ischievous twinkleinhis eyes.

"I suppose, W
atson, wem
ust look upon

youas am
anof letters," saidhe" Howdo

youdefinetheword'grotesque' ?"

"Strangeâ��rem
arkable," I suggested.

Heshook his headat m
y definition.

" Thereis surely som
ethingm
orethan

that," saidhe; " som
eunderlyingsuggestion

of thetragic andtheterrible. If youcast

your m
indback tosom
eof thosenarratives

withwhichyouhaveafflictedalong-suffering

public, youwill recognisehowoftenthe

grotesquehas deepenedintothecrim
inal.

Think of that littleaffair of thered-headed

m
en. That was grotesqueenoughinthe

outset, andyet it endedinadesperate

attem
pt at robbery. Or, again, therewas

that m
ost grotesqueaffair of thefiveorange

pips, whichledstraight toam
urderous con-

spiracy. Thewordputs m
eonthealert."

" Haveyouit there?" I asked.

Hereadthetelegramaloud.

" Havejust hadm
ost incredibleandgro-

tesqueexperience. M
ay I consult you?â��

Scott Eccles, Post Office, CharingCross."

"M
anor wom
an?" I asked.

" Oh, m
an, of course. Nowom
anwould

ever sendareply-paidtelegram
. Shewould

havecom
e."
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"W
ill youseehim?"

"M
y dear W
atson, youknowhowbored

I havebeensincewelockedupColonel

Carruthers. M
ym
indis likearacingengine,

tearingitself topieces becauseit is not con-

nectedupwiththework for whichit was built.

Lifeis com
m
onplace, thepapers aresterile;

audacity androm
anceseemtohavepassed

for ever fromthecrim
inal world. Canyou

ask m
e, then, whether I amready tolook

intoany newproblem
, however trivial it m
ay

prove?But here, unless I amm
istaken, is

our client."

Am
easuredstepwas hearduponthe

stairs, andam
om
ent later astout, tall, grey-

whiskeredandsolem
nly respectableperson

was usheredintotheroom
. His lifehistory

was writteninhis heavy features andpom
pous

m
anner. Fromhis spats tohis gold-rim
m
ed

spectacles hewas aConservative, aChurch-

m
an, agoodcitizen, orthodox andconven-
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that I couldnot leaveit whereit was. Private

detectives areaclass withwhomI have

absolutely nosym
pathy, but nonetheless,

havingheardyour nam
e"

" Quiteso. But, inthesecondplace, why

didyounot com
eat once?"

"W
hat doyoum
ean?"

Holm
es glancedat his watch.

" It is aquarter-past two," hesaid. "Your

telegramwas dispatchedabout one. But no

onecanglanceat your toilet andattirewith-

out seeingthat your disturbancedates from

them
om
ent of your waking."

Our client sm
ootheddownhis unbrushed

hair andfelt his unshavenchin.

" Youareright, M
r. Holm
es. I never

gaveathought tom
y toilet. I was only too

gladtoget out of suchahouse. But I have

beenrunningroundm
akinginquiries before

I cam
etoyou. I went tothehouseagents,

youknow, andthey saidthat M
r. Garcia's

rent was paidupall right, andthat every-

thingwas inorder at W
istariaLodge."

" Com
e, com
e, sir," saidHolm
es, laughing.

" Youarelikem
y friendDr. W
atson, who

has abadhabit of tellinghis stories wrong

endforem
ost. Pleasearrangeyour thoughts

andlet m
eknow, intheir duesequence,

exactly what thoseevents arewhichhave

sent youout unbrushedandunkem
pt, with

dress boots andwaistcoat buttonedawry, in

searchof adviceandassistance."

Our client lookeddownwitharueful face

at his ownunconventional appearance.

AKINGINQUIRIESBEFORE1CAM
ETOYOU."
"| HAVEBfcENRUNNINGROUNDM
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" I'msureit m
ust look very bad, M
r.

Holm
es, andI amnot awarethat inm
y

wholelifesuchathinghas ever happened

before. But I will tell youthewholequeer

business, andwhenI havedonesoyouwill

adm
it, I amsure, that therehas beenenough

toexcusem
e."

But his narrativewas nippedinthebud.

Therewas abustleoutside, andM
rs. Hudson

openedthedoor tousher intworobust and

official-lookingindividuals, oneof whomwas

well knowntous as Inspector Gregsonof

ScotlandYard, anenergetic, gallant, and,

withinhis lim
itations, acapableofficer. He

shook hands withHolm
es, andintroduced

his com
radeas Inspector Baynes of the

Surrey Constabulary.

"W
earehuntingtogether, M
r. Holm
es,

andour trail lay inthis direction." He

turnedhis bulldogeyes uponour visitor.

" AreyouM
r. JohnScott Eccles, of Popham

House, I/ee?"

" I am
."

"W
ehavebeenfollowingyouabout all

them
orning."

" Youtracedhimthroughthetelegram
, no

doubt," saidHolm
es.

" Exactly, M
r. Holm
es. W
epickedup

thescent at CharingCross Post Officeand

cam
eonhere."

" But why doyoufollowm
e?W
hat do

youwant ?"

"W
ewishastatem
ent, M
r. Scott Eccles,

as totheevents whichleduptothedeath

last night of M
r. Aloysius Garcia, of W
istaria

Lodge, near Esher."

Our client hadsat upwithstaringeyes

andevery tingeof colour struck fromhis

astonishedface.

" Dead?Didyousay hewas dead?"

" Yes, sir, heis dead."

" But how?Anaccident ?"

"M
urder, if ever therewas oneupon

earth."

" GoodGod! This is awful! Youdon't

m
eanâ��youdon't m
eanthat I amsuspected?"

"Aletter of yours was foundinthedead

m
an's pocket, andweknowby it that you

hadplannedtopass last night at his house."

"SoI did."

" Oh, youdid, didyou?"

Out cam
etheofficial note-book.

"W
ait abit, Gregson," saidSherlock

Holm
es. " All youdesireis aplainstate-

m
ent, is it not ?"

" Andit is m
y duty towarnM
r. Scott

Eccles that it m
ay beusedagainst him
."

"M
r. Eccles was goingtotell us about it

whenyouenteredtheroom
. I think, W
atson,

abrandy andsodawoulddohimnoharm
.

Now, sir, I suggest that youtakenonotice

of this additiontoyour audience, andthat

youproceedwithyour narrativeexactly as

youwouldhavedonehadyounever been

interrupted."

Our visitor hadgulpedoff thebrandy andâ�¢

thecolour hadreturnedtohis face. W
itha

dubious glanceat theinspector's note-book,

heplungedat onceintohis extraordinary
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m
elancholy, swarthy individual, wholedthe

way, m
y baginhis hand, tom
y bedroom
.

Thewholeplacewas depressing. Our

dinner was tctc-a-tete, andthoughm
y host did

his best tobeentertaining, his thoughts

seem
edtocontinually wander, andhetalked

sovaguely andwildly that I couldhardly

understandhim
. Hecontinually drum
m
ed

his fingers onthetable, gnawedhis nails,

andgaveother signs of nervous im
patience.

Thedinner itself was neither well servednor

well cooked, andthegloom
y presenceof the

taciturnservant didnot helptoenlivenus.

I canassureyouthat m
any tim
es inthe

courseof theeveningI wishedthat I could

invent som
eexcusewhichwouldtakem
e

back toLee.

" Onethingcom
es back tom
ym
em
ory

whichm
ay haveabearinguponthebusiness

that youtwogentlem
enareinvestigating. I

thought nothingof it at thetim
e. Near the

endof dinner anotewas handedinby the

servant. I noticedthat after m
y host had

readit heseem
edevenm
oredistrait and

strangethanbefore. Hegaveupall pre-

tenceat conversationandsat, sm
oking

endless cigarettes, lost inhis ownthoughts,

but hem
adenorem
ark as tothecontents.

About elevenI was gladtogotobed. Som
e

tim
elater Garcialookedinat m
y doorâ��the

roomwas dark at thetim
eâ��andaskedm
eif

I hadrung. I saidthat I hadnot. He

apologizedfor havingdisturbedm
esolate,

sayingthat it was nearly oneo'clock. I

droppedoff after this andslept soundly all

night.

" AndnowI com
etotheam
azingpart of

m
y tale. W
henI awokeit was broadday-

light. I glancedat m
y watch, andthetim
e

was nearly nine. I hadparticularly askedto

becalledat eight, soI was very m
uch

astonishedat this forgetfulness. I sprangup

andrangfor theservant. Therewas no

response. I rangagainandagain, withthe

sam
eresult. ThenI cam
etotheconclusion

that thebell was out of order. I huddled

onm
y clothes andhurrieddownstairs inan

exceedingly badtem
per toorder som
ehot

water. Youcanim
aginem
y surprisewhen

I foundthat therewas noonethere. I

shoutedinthehall. Therewas noanswer.

ThenI ranfromroomtoroom
. All were

deserted. M
y host hadshownm
ewhich

was his bedroomthenight before, soI

knockedat thedoor. Noreply. I turned

thehandleandwalkedin. Theroomwas

em
pty, andthebedhadnever beenslept in.

Hehadgonewiththerest. Theforeign

host, theforeignfootm
an, theforeigncook,

all hadvanishedinthenight ! That was the

endof m
y visit toW
istariaLodge."

Sherlock Holm
es was rubbinghis hands

andchucklingas headdedthis bizarrein-

cident tohis collectionof strangeepisodes.

" Your experienceis, sofar as I know,

perfectly unique," saidhe. " M
ay I ask,

sir, what youdidthen?"

" I was furious. M
y first ideawas that I
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" It was adog-grate, M
r. Holm
es, andhe

overpitchedit. I pickedthis out unburned

fromtheback of it."

Holm
es sm
iledhis appreciation.

" Youm
ust haveexam
inedthehousevery

carefully, tofindasinglepellet of paper."

right, greenbaize. Godspeed. U.' It is a

wom
an's writing, donewithasharp-pointed

pen, but theaddress is either donewith

another penor by som
eoneelse. It is

thicker andbolder, as yousee."

" Avery rem
arkablenote," saidHolm
es.

*ITW
ASADOO-GRATE, M
R. HOLM
ES, ANDHEOVERPITCHEDIT.

FRO
MTHEBACKO
FIT."

I PICKEDTHISOUTUNBURNED

" I did, M
r. Holm
es. It's m
y way. Shall

I readit, M
r. Gregson?"

TheLondoner nodded.

" Thenoteis writtenuponordinary cream

laidpaper without waterm
ark. It is aquarter-

sheet. Thepaper is cut off intwosnips with

ashort-bladedscissors. It has beenfolded

over threetim
es andsealedwithpurplewax,

put onhurriedly andpresseddownwithsom
e

flat, oval object. It is addressedtoM
r.

Garcia, W
istariaLodge. It says : 'Our own

colours, greenandwhite. Greenopen, white

shut. M
ainstair, first corridor, seventh

glancingit over. " I m
ust com
plim
ent you,

M
r. Baynes, uponyour attentiontodetail

inyour exam
inationof it. Afewtrifling

points m
ight beadded. Theoval seal is

undoubtedly aplainsleeve-linkâ��what else

is of suchashape?Thescissors werebent

nail scissors. Short as thetwosnips are,

youcandistinctly seethesam
eslight curve

ineach."

Thecountry detectivechuckled.

" I thought I hadsqueezedall thejuice

out of it, but I seetherewas alittleover,"

hesaid. " I'mboundtosay that I m
ake
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nothingof thenoteexcept that therewas

som
ethingonhand, andthat awom
an, as

usual, was at thebottomof it."

M
r. Scott Eccles hadfidgetedinhis seat

duringthis conversation.

" I amgladyoufoundthenote, sinceit

corroborates m
y story," saidhe. " But I beg

topoint out that I havenot yet heardwhat

has happenedtoM
r. Garcia, nor what has

becom
eof his household."

"As toGarcia," saidGregson, "that is

easily answered. Hewas founddeadthis

m
orninguponOxshott Com
m
on, nearly

am
ilefromhis hom
e. His headhadbeen

sm
ashedtopulpby heavy blows of asand-

bagor som
esuchinstrum
ent, whichhad

crushedrather thanwounded. It is a

lonely corner, andthereis nohousewithin

aquarter of am
ile" of thespot. Hehad

apparently beenstruck "downfirst from

behind, but his assailant hadgoneonbeat-

inghimlongafter hewas dead. It was a

m
ost furious assault. Therearenofoot-

steps nor any cluetothecrim
inals."

" Robbed?"

" No, therewas noattem
pt at robbery."

" This is very painfulâ��very painful and

terrible," saidM
r. Scott Eccles, ina

querulous voice; " but it is really uncom
-

m
only harduponm
e. I hadnothingto

dowithm
y host goingoff uponanocturnal

excursionandm
eetingsosadanend. How

doI com
etobem
ixedupwiththecase. ?"

"Very sim
ply, sir," Inspector Baynes

answered. " Theonly docum
ent foundin

thepocket of thedeceasedwas aletter

fromyousayingthat youwouldbewith

himonthenight of his death. It was the

envelopeof this letter whichgaveus the

deadm
an's nam
eandaddress. It was after

ninethis m
orningwhenwereachedhis

houseandfoundneither younor anyoneelse

insideit. I wiredtoM
r. Gregsontorunyou

downinLondonwhileI exam
inedW
istaria

Lodge. ThenI cam
eintotown, joinedM
r.

Gregson, andhereweare."

"I think now," saidG
regson, rising, "we

hadbest put this m
atter intoanofficial shape.

Youwill com
eroundwithus tothestation,

M
r. Scott Kccles, andlet us haveyour state-

m
ent inwriting."

" Certainly, I will com
eat once. But I

retainyour services, M
r. Holm
es. I desire

youtosparenoexpenseandnopains toget

at thetruth."

M
y friendturnedtothecountry inspector.

" I supposethat youhavenoobjectionto

m
y collaboratingwithyou, M
r. Baynes ?"

" Highly honoured, sir, I amsure."

" Youappear tohavebeenvery prom
pt

andbusinesslikeinall that youhavedone.

W
as thereany clue, m
ay I ask, as tothe

exact hour that them
anm
et his death?"

" Hehadbeentheresinceoneo'clock.

Therewas rainabout that tim
e, andhis

deathhadcertainly beenbeforetherain."

" But that is perfectly im
possible, M
r.

Baynes," criedour client. " His voiceis un-
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abigfact. Another bigfact is therem
ark-

ableexperienceof our client, Scott Eccles.

Now, m
y dear W
atson, is it beyondthelim
its

of hum
aningenuity tofurnishanexplanation

whichwouldcover boththesebigfacts?If

it wereonewhichwouldalsoadm
it of the

m
ysterious notewithits very curious phrase

ology, why, thenit wouldbeworthaccepting

as atem
porary hypothesis. If thefreshfacts

whichcom
etoour knowledgeall fit them
-

selves intotheschem
e, thenour hypothesis

m
ay gradually becom
easolution."

" But what is our hypothesis?"

Holm
es leanedback inhis chair withhalf-

closedeyes.

" Youm
ust adm
it, m
y dear W
atson, that

theideaof ajokeis im
possible. Therewere

graveevents afoot, as thesequel showed,

andthecoaxingof Scott Eccles toW
istaria

Lodgehadsom
econnectionwiththem
."

" But what possibleconnection?"

"Let us takeit link by link. Thereis, on

thefaceof it, som
ethingunnatural about this

strangeandsuddenfriendshipbetweenthe

youngSpaniardandScott Eccles. It was

theform
er whoforcedthepace. Hecalled

uponEccles at theother endof Londonon

thevery day alter hefirst m
et him
, andhe

kept inclosetouchwithhimuntil hegot

himdowntoEsher. Now, what didhewant

withEccles ?W
hat couldEccles supply ?I

seenocharminthem
an. Heis not particu-

larly intelligent -not am
anlikely tobecon

genial toaquick-wittedLatin. W
hy, then,

was hepickedout fromall theother people

whomGarciam
et as particularly suitedto

his purpose?Has heany oneoutstanding

quality ?I say that hehas. Heis thevery

typeof conventional Britishrespectability, and

thevery m
anas awitness toim
press another

Briton. Yousawyourself howneither of

theinspectors dream
edof questioninghis

statem
ent, extraordinary as it was."

" But what was hetowitness ?"

" Nothing, as things turnedout, but every-

thinghadthey goneanother way. That is

howI readthem
atter."

" I see, hem
ight haveprovedanalibi."

" Exactly, m
y dear W
atson; hem
ight

haveprovedanalibi. W
ewill suppose, for

argum
ent's sake, that thehouseholdof

W
istariaLodgeareconfederates insom
e

design. Theattem
pt, whatever it m
ay be, is

tocom
eoff, wewill say, beforeoneo'clock.

By som
ejugglingof theclocks it is quite

possiblethat they m
ay havegot Scott Eccles

tobedearlier thanhethought, but inany

caseit is likely that whenGarciawent out of

his way totell himthat it was oneit was

VoUxxxvi.â��32.

really not m
orethantwelve. If Garcia

coulddowhatever hehadtodoandbeback

by thehour m
entionedhehadevidently a

powerful reply toany accusation. Herewas

this irreproachableEnglishm
anready toswear

inany court of lawthat theaccusedwas in

his houseall thetim
e. It was aninsurance

against theworst."
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"W
ell, m
y dear fellow, wehavealready

arrivedat theconclusionthat them
essage

receivedby Garciaat dinner was anappoint-

m
ent or anassignation. Now, if theobvious

readingof it is correct, andinorder tokeep

this tryst onehas toascendam
ainstair and

seek theseventhdoor inacorridor, it is per-

fectly clear that thehouseis avery largeone.

It is equally certainthat this housecannot be

m
orethanam
ileor twofromOxshott, since

Garciawas walkinginthat direction, and

hoped, accordingtom
y readingof thefacts,

tobeback inW
istariaLodgeintim
etoavail

him
self of analibi, whichwouldonly bevalid

uptooneo'clock. As thenum
ber of large

houses closetoOxshott m
ust belim
ited, I

adoptedtheobvious m
ethodof sendingto

theagents m
entionedby Scott Eccles and

obtainingalist of them
. Herethey arein

this telegram
, andtheother endof our

tangledskeinm
ust lieam
ongthem
."

It was nearly six o'clock beforewefound

ourselves inthepretty Surrey villageof Esher,

withInspector Baynes as our com
panion.

Holm
es andI hadtakenthings for the

night, andfoundcom
fortablequarters at the

Bull. Finally weset out inthecom
pany

of thedetectiveonour visit toW
istaria

Lodge. It was acold, dark M
archevening,

withasharpwindandafinerainbeating

uponour faces, afit settingfor thewild

com
m
onover whichour roadpassedandthe

tragic goal towhichit ledus.

(Tobeconcluded.)

'"VERYINTERESTINGINDEED,' SAIDHOLM
ES."

(Seepage364.)
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II.

â��TheTi^er of SanPedro.

dark house,

colouredsky.

COLDandm
elancholy walk

of acoupleof m
iles brought us

toahighwoodengatewhich

openedintoagloom
y avenue

of chestnuts. Thecurvedand

shadoweddriveledus toalow,

pitch- black against aslate-

Fromthefront windowupon

theleft of thedoor therepeepedtheglim
m
er

of afeeblelight.

"There's aconstableinpossession," said

Baynes. " I'll knock at thewindow." He

steppedacross thegrass plot andtappedwith

his handonthepane. Throughthefogged

glass I dim
ly sawam
anspringupfroma

chair besidethefire, andheardasharpcry

fromwithintheroom
. Aninstant later a

white-faced, hard-breathingpolicem
anhad

openedthedoor, thecandlewaveringinhis

trem
blinghand.

"W
hat's them
atter, W
alters?" asked

Baynes, sharply.

Them
anm
oppedhis foreheadwithhis

handkerchief andgavealongsighof relief.

" I amgladyouhavecom
e, sir. It has

beenalongevening, andI don't think m
y

nerveis as goodas it was."

" Your nerve, W
alters ?I shouldnot have

thought youhadanerveinyour body."

"W
ell, sir, it's this lonely, silent houseand

thequeer thinginthekitchen. Then, when

youtappedat thewindowI thought it had

com
eagain."

" That what hadcom
eagain?"

"Thedevil, sir, for all I know. It was at

thewindow."

"W
hat was at thewindow, andwhen?"

" It was about twohours ago. Thelight

was just fading. I was sittingreadinginthe

chair. I don't knowwhat m
adem
elook up,

but therewas afacelookinginat m
ethrough

Vol. xxxvi.â��46. Copyright, 1908, by Arthur Conan

thelower pane. Lord, sir, what afaceit

was ! I'll seeit inm
y dream
s."

" Tut, tut, W
alters ! This is not talk for a

police-constable."

" I know, sir, I know; but it shook m
e,

sir, andthereis nousetodeny it. It wasn't

black, sir, nor was it white, nor any colour

that 1know, but akindof queer shadelike

clay withasplashof m
ilk init. Thenthere

was thesizeof itâ��it was twiceyours, sir.

Andthelook of itâ��thegreat staringgoggle

eyes, andthelineof whiteteethlikea

hungry beast. I tell you, sir, I couldn't

m
oveafinger, nor get m
y breath, till it

whiskedaway andwas gone. Out I ran,

andthroughtheshrubbery, but thank God

therewas noonethere."

" If I didn't knowyouwereagoodm
an,

W
alters, I shouldout ablack m
ark against

youfor this. If it werethedevil him
self, a
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THEREW
ASAFACE

LOO
KINGINATM
E

THROUGHTHKLOW
ER

PANE."

hadyieldednothingtoacareful search.

Apparently thetenants hadbrought littleor

nothingwiththem
, andall thefurniture

downtothesm
allest details hadbeentaken

over withthehouse. Agooddeal of clothing

withthestam
pof M
arx andCo., High

Holborn, hadbeenleft behind. Telegraphic

inquiries hadbeenalready - m
adewhich

showedthat M
arx knewnothingof his cus-

tom
er savethat hewas agoodpayer. Odds

andends, som
epipes, afewnovels, twoof

theminSpanish, anold-fashionedpinfirc

revolver, andaguitar weream
ongst the

personal property.

" Nothinginall this," saidBaynes,. stalk-

ing, candleinhand, fromroomtoroom
.

" But now, M
r. Holm
es, I inviteyour atten-

tiontothekitchen."

It was agloom
y, high-ceilingedroomat

theback of thehouse, withastrawlitter in

onecorner, whichservedapparently as abed

for thecook. Thetablewas piledwithhalf-

eatendishes anddirty plates, thedebris of

last night's dinner.

" Look at this,"

saidBaynes.

"W
hat doyou

m
akeof it ?"

Hehelduphis

candlebeforean

ex t raordi nary

object whichstood

at theback of the

dresser. It was so

wrinkledand

shrunkenand

witheredthat it

was difficult tosay

what it m
ight have

been. Onecould

but say that it

was black and

leathery, andthat

it boresom
e

resem
blancetoa

dwarfishhum
an

figure. At first, as

1exam
inedit, I

thought that it

was am
um
m
ified

negrobaby, and

thenit seem
eda

very twistedand

ancient m
onkey.

Finally, I was left

indoubt as to

whether it was

anim
al or hum
an.

Adoublebandof

whiteshells was strungroundthecentreof it.

"Very interestingâ��very interestingin-

deed!" saidHolm
es, peeringat this sinister

relic. " Anythingm
ore?"

InsilenceBaynes ledtheway tothesink
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Your powers, if I m
ay say sowithout offence,

seemsuperior toyour opportunities."

Inspector Baynes's sm
all eyes twinkledwith

pleasure.

" You'reright, M
r. Holm
es. W
estagnate

intheprovinces. Acaseof this sort gives a

m
anachance, andI hopethat I shall takeit.

W
hat doyoum
akeof thesebones ?"

" Alam
b, I shouldsay, or akid."

" Andthewhitecock ?"

" Curious, M
r. Baynes, very curious. I

shouldsay alm
ost unique."

" Yes, sir, therem
ust havebeensom
every

strangepeoplewithsom
every strangeways

inthis house. Oneof themis dead. Did

his com
panions followhimandkill him
?If

they didweshouldhavethem
, for

every port is watched. But m
y

ownviews aredifferent. Yes, sir,

m
y ownviews arevery different,"

" Youhaveatheory, then?"

"AndI'll work

it m
yself, M
r.

Holm
es. It's only

duetom
y owncredit todoso. Your nam
e

is m
ade, but I havestill tom
akem
ine. I

shouldbegladtobeabletosay afterwards

that I hadsolvedit without your help."

Holm
es laughedgood-hum
ouredly.

"W
ell, well, inspector," saidhe. " Doyou

followyour pathandI will followm
ine. M
y

results arealways very m
uchat your service

if youcaretoapply tom
efor them
.I

think that I haveseenall that I wishin

this house, andthat m
y tim
em
ay bem
ore

profitably em
ployedelsewhere. Aurevoir

andgoodluck ! "

I couldtell by num
erous subtlesigns,

whichm
ight havebeenlost uponanyone

but m
yself, that Holm
es was onahot scent.

m
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As im
passiveas ever tothecasual observer,

therewerenonetheless asubduedeager-

ness andasuggestionof tensioninhis

brightenedeyes andbrisker m
anner which

assuredm
ethat thegam
ewas afoot. After

his habit hesaidnothing, andafter m
ineI

askednoquestions. Sufficient for m
eto

sharethesport andlendm
y hum
blehelpto

thecapturewithout distractingthat intent

brainwithneedless interruption. All would

com
eroundtom
einduetim
e.

I waited, thereforeâ��but, tom
y ever-

deepeningdisappointm
ent, I waitedinvain.

Day succeededday, andm
y friendtook no

stepforward. Onem
orninghespent in

town, andI learnedffTTmacasual reference

that hehadvisitedtheBritishM
useum
.

Savefor this oneexcursion, hespent his

days inlong, andoftensolitary, walks, or in

chattingwithanum
ber of villagegossips

whoseacquaintancehehadcultivated.

" I'msure, W
atson, aweek inthecountry

will beinvaluabletoyou," herem
arked.

" It is very pleasant toseethefirst green

shoots uponthehedges andthecatkins on

thehazels onceagain. W
ithaspud, atin

box, andanelem
entary book onbotany, there

areinstructivedays tobespent." Heprowled

about withthis equipm
ent him
self, but it was

apoor showof plants whichhewouldbring

back of anevening.

Occasionally inour ram
bles wecam
eacross

Inspector Baynes. His fat, redfacewreathed

itself insm
iles andhis sm
all eyes glittered

as hegreetedm
y com
panion. Hesaidlittle

about thecase, but fromthat littlewegathered

that healsowas not dissatisfiedat thecourse

of events. I m
ust adm
it, however, that I was

som
ewhat surprisedwhen, som
efivedays

after thecrim
e, I openedm
ym
orningpaper

tofindinlargeletters :â��

" TheOxshott M
ystery.

ASolution.

Arrest of SupposedAssassin."

Holm
es spranginhis chair as if hehad

beenstungwhenI readthehead-lines.

" By Jove! " hecried. " Youdon't m
ean

that Baynes has got him?"

"Apparently," saidI, as I readthe

followingreport:â��

" Great excitem
ent was causedinEsher

andtheneighbouringdistrict whenit was

learnedlatelast night that anarrest had

beeneffectedinconnectionwiththeOxshott

m
urder. It will berem
em
beredthat M
r.

Garcia, of W
istariaLodge, was founddead

onOxshott Com
m
on, his body showing

signs of extrem
eviolence, andthat onthe

sam
enight his servant andhis cook fled,

whichappearedtoshowtheir participation

inthecrim
e. It was suggested, but never

proved, that thedeceasedgentlem
anm
ay

havehadvaluables inthehouse, andthat

their abstractionwas them
otiveof thecrim
e.

Every effort was m
adeby Inspector Baynes,

whohas thecaseinhand, toascertainthe

hiding-placeof thefugitives, andhehadgood

reasontobelievethat they hadnot gonefar,
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"No, sir; I

believeyoum
ean

well by m
e. But

weall haveour

ownsystem
s, M
r.

Holm
es. You

haveyours, and

m
aybeI have

m
ine."

" Let us say no

m
oreabout it."

"You'rewel-

com
ealways to

m
y news. This

fellowis aperfect

savage, as strong

as acart-horseand

as fierceas the

devil. Hechewed

Downing's thum
b

nearly off before

they couldm
aster

him
. Hehardly

speaks awordof

English, andwe

canget nothing

out of himbut

grunts."

"Andyouthink

youhaveevidence

that hem
urdered

his latem
aster ?"

" I didn't say so,

M
r. Holm
es ; I

didn't say so. W
e

all haveour little

ways. Youtry

yours andI will

try m
ine. That's

theagreem
ent."

Holm
es shrug-

gedhis shoulders

as wewalkedaway together. " I can't m
ake

them
anout. Heseem
s toberidingfor a

fall. W
ell, as hesays, wem
ust eachtry our

ownway andseewhat com
es of it. But

there's som
ethinginInspector Baynes which

I can't quiteunderstand."

"Just sit downinthat chair, W
atson," said

Sherlock Holm
es, whenwehadreturnedto

our apartm
ent at theBull. " I want toput

youintouchwiththesituation, as I m
ay

needyour helpto-night. m
eshowyou

theevolutionof this case, sofar as I have

beenabletofollowit. Sim
pleas it has been

inits leadingfeatures, it has nonetheless

presentedsurprisingdifficulties intheway of

anarrest. Therearegaps inthat direction

whichwehavestill tofill.

AS

THEM
ANW
ALKEDINTOTHETRAPANDW
ASCAPTURED.

"W
ewill goback tothenotewhichwas

handedintoGarciaupontheeveningof his

death. W
em
ay put asidethis ideaof

Baynes's that (iarcia's servants wereconcerned

inthem
atter. Theproof of this lies inthe

fact that it was hewhohadarrangedfor the

presenceof Scott Eccles, whichcouldonly

havebeendonefor thepurposeof analibi.
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"W
ecannowseeareasonfor the

disappearanceof Garcia's household. They

wereall confederates inthesam
eunknown

crim
e. If it cam
eoff thenGarciareturned,

any possiblesuspicionwouldbewardedoff

by theEnglishm
an's evidence, andall would

bewell. But theattem
pt was adangerous

one, andif Garciadidnot returnby acertain

hour it was probablethat his ownlifehad

beensacrificed. It hadbeenarranged, there-

fore, that insuchacasehis twosubordinates

weretom
akefor som
eprearrangedspot,

wherethey couldescapeinvestigationand

beinapositionafterwards torenewtheir

attem
pt. That wouldfully explainthefacts,

wouldit not?"

Thewholeinexplicabletangleseem
edto

straightenout beforem
e. I wondered, as I

always did, howit hadnot beenobvious to

m
ebefore.

" But why shouldoneservant return?"

"W
ecanim
aginethat, intheconfusionof

flight, som
ethingprecious, som
ethingwhich

hecouldnot bear topart with, hadbeenleft

behind. That wouldexplainhis persistence,

wouldit not ?"

"W
ell, what is thenext step?"

" Thenext stepis thenotereceivedby

Garciaat thedinner. It indicates acon-

federateat theother end. Now, wherewas

theother end?I havealready shownyou

that it couldonly lieinsom
elargehouse,

andthat thenum
ber of largehouses is

lim
ited. M
y first days inthis villagewere

devotedtoaseries of walks, inwhichinthe

intervals of m
y botanical researches I m
ade

areconnaissanceof all thelargehouses and

anexam
inationof thefam
ily history of the

occupants. Onehouse, andonly one,

rivetedm
y attention. It is thefam
ous old

Jacobeangrangeof HighGable, onem
ileon

thefarther sideof Oxshott, andless than

half am
ilefromthesceneof thetragedy.

Theother m
ansions belongedtoprosaic and

respectablepeoplewholivefar aloof from

rom
ance. But M
r. Henderson, of HighGable,

was by all accounts acurious m
an, towhom

curious adventures m
ight befall. I concen-

tratedm
y attention, therefore, uponhimand

his household.

" Asingular set of people, W
atsonâ��the

m
anhim
self them
ost singular of themall.

Im
anagedtoseehimonaplausiblepretext,

but I seem
edtoreadinhis dark, deep-set,

broodingeyes that hewas perfectly awareof

m
y truebusiness. Heis am
anof fifty,

strong, active, withiron-grey hair, great

bunchedblack eyebrows, thestepof adeer,

andtheair of anem
perorâ��afierce, m
aster-

ful m
an, witharedhot spirit behindhis

parchm
ent face. Heis either aforeigner

or has livedlongintheTropics, for heis

yellowandsapless, but toughas whipcord.

His friendandsecretary, M
r. Lucas, is

undoubtedly aforeigner, chocolatebrown,

wily, suave, andcat-like, withapoisonous

gentleness of speech. Yousee, W
atson, we

havecom
ealready upontwosets of foreigners

â��oneat W
istariaLodgeandoneat High
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his soul tothedevil inexchangefor m
oney,'

says W
arner, 'andexpects his creditor to

com
eupandclaimhis own.' W
herethey

cam
efromor whothey arenobody has

anidea. They arevery violent. Twice

Hendersonhas lashedat folk withhis dog-

whip, andonly his longpurseandheavy

com
pensationhavekept himout of the

courts.

"W
ell, now, W
atson, let us judgethe

situationby this newinform
ation. W
em
ay

takeit that theletter cam
eout of this

strangehousehold, andwas aninvitationto

Garciatocarry out som
eattem
pt whichhad

already beenplanned. W
howrotethenote?

It was som
eonewithinthecitadel, andit

was awom
an. W
ho, then, but M
iss Burnet,

thegoverness ?All our reasoningseem
s to

point that way. At any rate, wem
ay takeit

as ahypothesis, andseewhat consequences

it wouldentail. I m
ay addthat M
iss

Burnet's ageandcharacter m
akeit certain

y first ideathat therem
ight bealove
that m

interest inour story is out of thequestion.

" If shewrotethenoteshewas pre-

sum
ably thefriendandconfederateof

Garcia. W
hat, then, m
ight shebeexpected

todoif sheheardof his death?If hem
et

it insom
enefarious enterpriseher lips m
ight

besealed. Still, inher heart shem
ust

retainbitterness andhatredagainst those

whohadkilledhim
, andwouldpresum
ably

helpsofar as shecouldtohaverevenge

uponthem
. Couldweseeher, then, and

try touseher ?That was m
y first thought.

But nowwecom
etoasinister fact. M
iss

Burnet has not beenseenby any hum
aneye

sincethenight of them
urder. Fromthat

eveningshehas utterly vanished. Is she

alive?Has sheperhaps m
et her endonthe

sam
enight as thefriendwhomshehad

sum
m
oned?Or is shem
erely aprisoner ?

Thereis thepoint whichwestill haveto

decide.

"Youwill appreciatethedifficulty of the

situation, W
atson. Thereis nothingupon

whichwecanapply for awarrant. Our

wholeschem
em
ight seemfantastic if laid

befoream
agistrate. Thewom
an's dis-

appearancecounts for nothing, sinceinthat

extraordinary householdany m
em
ber of it

m
ight beinvisiblefor aweek. Andyet she

m
ay at thepresent m
om
ent beindanger of

her life. All I candois towatchthehouse

andleavem
y agent, W
arner, onguardat

thegates. W
ecan't let suchasituation

continue. If thelawcandonothingwe

m
ust taketherisk ourselves."

"W
hat doyousuggest?"

Vol. xxxvLâ��47.

" I knowwhichis her room
. It is acces-

siblefromthetopof anouthouse. M
y

suggestionis that youandI goto-night and

seeif wecanstrikeat thevery heart of the

m
ystery."

It was not, I m
ust confess, avery alluring

prospect. Theoldhousewithits atm
o-

sphereof m
urder, thesingular andform
idable

inhabitants, theunknowndangers of the
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m
y friendby thehand. " I was onthesam
e

scent as youfromthefirst."

"W
hat ! Youwereafter Henderson?"

"W
hy, M
r. Holm
es, whenyouwerecrawl-

ingintheshrubbery at HighGableI was up

oneof thetrees intheplantationandsaw

youdownbelow. It was just whowouldget

his evidencefirst."

" Thenwhy didyouarrest them
ulatto?"

Baynes chuckled.

" I was sureHenderson, as hecalls him
self,

felt that hewas suspected, andthat hewould

lielowandm
akenom
ovesolongas he

thought hewas inany danger. I arrested

thewrongm
antom
akehimbelievethat our

eyes wereoff him
. I knewhewouldbe

likely toclear off thenandgiveus achance

of gettingat M
iss Burnet."

Holm
es laidhis handupontheinspector's

shoulder.

"Youwill rise

highinyour pro-

fession. Youhave

instinct andintui-

tion," saidhe.

Baynes flushed

withpleasure.

" I'vehadaplain-

clothes m
anwaiting

at thestationall the

week. W
herever the

HighGablefolk go

hewill keepthemin

sight. But hem
ust

havebeenhardput to

it whenM
iss Burnet

brokeaway. How-

ever, your m
an

pickedher up, and

it all ends well. W
e

can't arrest without

her evidence, that is

clear, sothesooner

W
eget astatem
ent

thebetter."

" Every m
inute

shegets stronger,"

saidHolm
es,

glancingat the

governess. "But

tell m
e, Baynes, who

is this m
anHender-

son?"

"Henderson," the

inspector answered,

"is DonM
urillo,

oncecalledthe

Tiger of SanPedro."

TheTiger of San

Pedro! Thewholehistory of them
ancam
e

back tom
einaflash. Hehadm
adehis

nam
eas them
ost lewdandbloodthirsty

tyrant that hadever governedany country

withapretencetocivilization. Strong, fearless,

andenergetic, hehadsufficient virtuetoenable

himtoim
posehis odious vices uponacower-

ingpeoplefor tenor twelveyears. His nam
e'
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frequent subject for com
m
ent intheEuropean

Press.

"Yes, sir; DonM
urillo, theTiger of San

Pedro," saidBaynes. " If youlook it up

youwill findthat theSanPedrocolours are

greenandwhite, sam
eas inthenote, M
r.

Holm
es. Hendersonhecalledhim
self, but

I tracedhimback, Paris andRom
eand

M
adridtoBarcelona, wherehis shipcam
ein

in'86. They'vebeenlookingfor himall the

tim
efor their revenge, but it is only nowthat

they havebeguntofindhimout."

" They discoveredhimayear ago," said

M
iss Burnet, whohadsat upandwas now

intently followingtheconversation. " Once

already his lifehas beenattem
pted; but

som
eevil spirit shieldedhim
. Now, again,

it is thenoble, chivalrous Garciawhohas

fallen, whilethem
onster goes safe. But

another will com
e, andyet another, until

som
eday justicewill bedone; that is as

certainas theriseof to-m
orrow's sun." Her

thinhands clenched, andher wornface

blanchedwiththepassionof her hatred.

"But howcom
eyouintothis m
atter, M
iss

Burnet ?" askedHolm
es. " Howcanan

Englishlady joininsucham
urderous

affair ?"

" I joininit becausethereis noother way

intheworldby whichjusticecanbegained.

W
hat does thelawof Englandcarefor the

rivers of bloodshedyears agoinSanPedro,

or for theship-loadof treasurewhichthis

m
anhas stolen?Toyouthey arelike

crim
es com
m
ittedinsom
eother planet.

But weknow. W
ehavelearnedthetruthin

sorrowandinsuffering. Tous thereis no

fiendinhell likeJuanM
urillo, andno

peaceinlifewhilehis victim
s still cry for

vengeance."

"Nodoubt," saidHolm
es, "hewas as you

say. I haveheardthat hewas atrocious.

But howareyouaffected?"

" I will tell youit all. This villain's policy

was tom
urder, ononepretext or another,

every m
anwhoshowedsuchprom
isethat he

m
ight intim
ecom
etobeadangerous rival.

M
y husbandâ��yes, m
y real nam
eis Signora

Victor Durandoâ��was theSanPedro

M
inister inLondon. Hem
et m
eand

m
arriedm
ethere. Anobler m
annever

liveduponearth. Unhappily, M
urilloheard

of his excellence, recalledhimonsom
epre-

text, andhadhimshot. W
ithaprem
onition

of his fatehehadrefusedtotakem
ewith

him
. His estates wereconfiscated, andI was

left withapittanceandabrokenheart.

"Thencam
ethedownfall of thetyrant.

Heescapedas youhavejust described. But

them
any whoselives hehadruined, whose

nearest anddearest hadsufferedtortureand

deathat his hands, wouldnot let them
atter

rest. They bandedthem
selves intoa

society whichshouldnever bedissolved

until thework was done. It was m
y part,

after wehaddiscoveredinthetransform
ed

Hendersonthefallendespot, toattachm
yself

tohis householdandkeeptheothers in

touchwithhis m
ovem
ents. This I was able
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Lopez addressedthenotewhichI had

written, sealedit withhis sleevelink, and

sent it by thehandof theservant, Jose.

Howthey m
urderedhimI donot know, save

that it was M
urillo's handwhostruck him

down, for Lopez hadrem
ainedtoguardm
e.

I believehem
ust havewaitedam
ongthe

gorsebushes throughwhichthepathwinds

andstruck himdownas hepassed. At first

they wereof am
indtolet himenter the

houseandtokill himas adetectedburglar;

but they arguedthat if they werem
ixedup

inaninquiry their ownidentity wouldat

oncebepublicly disclosedandthey would

beopentofurther attacks. W
iththedeath

of Garciathepursuit m
ight cease, since

suchadeathm
ight frightenothers fromthe

task.

" All wouldnowhavebeenwell for them

hadit not beenfor m
y knowledgeof what

they haddone. I havenodoubt that there

weretim
es whenm
y lifehunginthebalance.

I was confinedtom
y room
, terrorizedby the

m
ost horriblethreats, cruelly ill-usedtobreak

m
y spiritâ��seethis stabonm
y shoulder and

thebruises fromendtoendof m
y arm
sâ��

andagagwas thrust intom
ym
outhonthe

oneoccasionwhenI triedtocall fromthe

window. For fivedays this cruel im
prison-

m
ent continued, withhardly enoughfoodto

holdbody andsoul together. This after-

noonagoodlunchwas brought m
e, but
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them
om
ent after I took it 1knewthat

I hadbeendrugged. Inasort of dreamI

rem
em
ber beinghalf-led, half-carriedtothe

carriage; inthesam
estateI was conveyed

tothetrain. Only then, whenthewheels

werealm
ost m
oving, didI suddenly realize

that m
y liberty lay inm
y ownhands. I

sprangout, they triedtodragm
eback, and

hadit not beenfor thehelpof this good

m
an, wholedm
etothecab, I shouldnever

havebrokenaway. Now, thank God, I am

beyondtheir power for ever."

W
ehadall listenedintently tothis rem
ark-

ablestatem
ent. It was Holm
es whobroke

thesilence.

" Our difficulties arenot over," here-

m
arked, shakinghis head. " Our police

work ends, but our legal work begins."

" Exactly," saidI. " Aplausiblelawyer

couldm
akeit out as anact of self-defence.

Therem
ay beahundredcrim
es inthehack-

ground, but it is only onthis onethat they

canbetried."

" Com
e, com
e," saidBaynes, cheerily ; " I

think better of thelawthanthat. Self-

defenceis onething. Toenticeam
anin

coldbloodwiththeobject of m
urderinghim

is another, whatever danger youm
ay fear

fromhim
. No, no; weshall all bejustified

whenweseethetenants of HighGableat

thenext GuildfordAssizes."

It is am
atter of history, however, that a

littletim
ewas still toelapsebeforetheTiger

of SanPedroshouldm
eet withhis deserts.

W
ily andbold, heandhis com
panionthrew

their pursuer off their track by enteringa

lodging-houseinEdm
ontonStreet and

leavingby theback-gateintoCurzonSquare.

Fromthat day they wereseennom
orein

England. Som
esix m
onths afterwards the

M
arquess of M
ontalvaandSignor Rulli, his

secretary, werebothm
urderedintheir room
s

at theHotel Escurial at M
adrid. The

crim
ewas ascribedtoNihilism
, andthe

m
urderers werenever arrested. Inspector

Baynes visitedus at Baker Street witha

printeddescriptionof thedark faceof the

secretary, andof them
asterful features, the

m
agnetic black eyes, andthetuftedbrows

of his m
aster. W
ecouldnot doubt that

justice, if belated, hadcom
eat last.

" Achaotic case, m
y dear W
atson," said

Holm
es, over aneveningpipe. " It will not

bepossiblefor youtopresent it inthat

com
pact formwhichis dear toyour heart.

It covers twocontinents, concerns twogroups

of m
ysterious persons, andis further com
-

plicatedby thehighly respectablepresence

of our friendScott Eccles, whoseinclusion

shows m
ethat thedeceasedGarciahada

schem
ingm
indandawell-developed'instinct

of self-preservation. It is rem
arkableonly

for thefact that am
idaperfect jungleof

possibilities we, withour worthy collaborator

theinspector, havekept our closehold

ontheessentials andsobeenguided

alongthecrookedandwindingpath. Is

thereany point whichis not quiteclear to

